
English

1. If you travel by plane you need the following words.
Can you remember them? Write and don‘t use your books.

Flughafen - Flugzeug -
Abflug - Ankunft -
Informationsschalter - Passagier -
Flug - verspätet -
gestrichen (Flug) - an Bord gehen -
Bordkarte - Durchsage -
Gepäck - Gepäckaufgabe - 
letzter Aufruf - Flugsteig/ Ausgang -

2. Check with the help of your book.
If you made mistakes practise the words again in the next week.

Now I think you find your way at an airport abroad  (im Ausland).

3. For children who weren‘t at school on Monday and Tuesday.
You were at school these days, then go on with 4.
When do you use ‚some‘ and ‚any‘´?
Read G9 tb. p. 168. Then do the exercise at the bottom.

Close your book now. Can you now explain when you use ‚some‘ and ‚any‘ ?
If not study G9 again.

4. Our next big topic is „Food and drink“
You can start with some easy exercises. Go to  learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/
Find the topic „food“ among A – Z of topics. Play the word games „Food 1“, „Food
2“ and „ Drinks“. 

5. Now you get to know an English family and their daily routines especially their 
meals.

• Watch a video. (www.klett.de öffnen – dort in die Suchmaske den code 
eingeben, den du im tb. p. 68 links oben findest – Gehe nun auf ‚Orange 
Line 2‘ - Öffne Unit 4 – nun öffnest du den link zu Essensrituale in einer 
englischen Familie)

• Watch the video as often as you want. There are a lot of new words you can
learn.

• Make notes in your folder. Find out:

What do they have for breakfast?
What do the children take as packed lunches to school?
How is a meal called they order by phone?
Where can you read all the meals they can order?
What a dish does the girl/ the boy order?
How is a person called who doesn‘t eat meat?
What does the family have for the lunch on Sunday?

http://www.klett.de/


What sorts of vegetables can you see in the video?
Find out what ‚custard‘ mean.

Now you have a long list of new words. If you want to complete with some other 
new words do it.

I hope you had little fun. 
The next tasks will come during the next two days.

Do you understand?

What is the difference between a train driver and a teacher?

One
minds the train,
the other
trains the mind.


